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BOYS' CLUB .

Hlow many boys and youths in the
crowded parts of our cities spend their
evenings in lounging about street corners
making careless renarks on women passing
by, loitering in pool and billiard roins,
listening te and telling low stories. Tlhis
is the school ini which are raised the future
inmnates of all our gaols and penitentiaries.
The boys are not all bad te begin with ;
they are what they are largely because
nothing botter has ever been shown then,
or if they have different aspirations these
are stiflod by the miserable surroundingsi
alnost before they are felt te exist. It is
with a view to opposing strong counter at-
traction te this life that boys' clubs are1
being organized. A description of. those1
now in operation in the city of New York
is given in a late Scribner by Evert Jansen1
Wendell. He says : It was in the fall of
1878 that tie small boys about Tompkins1
square, having -exhausted the ordinaryf
nethods of street enjoyment, began te
amuse themselves by throving Stones1

through tho windows of the Wilson Mission
at No. 125 St. Mark's Place, and by jeer.
ing at the various people connected 'ith
it as they passed in and out of.the building.
These customs proving in time both ex-
pensive and:annoying to the ladies and
gentlemen connected .with. the .mission,
and complaints:to the Police Department
only resulting in a·temporary cessation of
hostilities whenever the lynx-eyed police.
man on the beat appcared, and as longas
he-remained in sight, one.of the ladies. de-
termined to try the soothing effects of coals
of fire, p.oured metaphorically- upon the
heads of the offending boys. So one even-

fire.- Everyone had as much as he wanted,
no reference Wvas niade to the cause of the
broken glass, and each boy was treated with
a kinclness and courtesy quite unexpected,
in view of the fact that witiin a few
moments hle had been engaged in smashing
his lhostess's windows. When the supper
had aIl been absorbed, the boys were sent
forth i'ith a pleasant good-night to rumi-
nate on their eveninig's experiences, and to
decide which part of the evening had been
the more enjoyable-defacing the exterior
of the mission building, or being treated
with kindness and courtesy within its walls;
and their decision soon became apparent,
for not only did the annoyances cease,
but the boys were soon back again, not
for coffee and cakes, but to ask if they
could not come »in and play games-
' though there vas little in the roo.

but an atmosphere of kindness and good
breeding.

Tihehnioï•e boys came and were wel-
coned,. interested friends sent down
chairs and tables and ganes, a board of
managers wras instituted, and so the
frst boys' club was started on the
broad principle which should underlie
then all, of hearty welcone for any boy,
whatever his condition or belief, who
prefers an evening of innocent enjoy-
mcnt in a place where he mustshow
respect and courtesy to all about him,
to the thoughtlessness and hidden dan-
gers of an evening in the street.

The Boys' Club is now in its thir-
teenti year of work, and an aver-
age attendance of over two hundred
and fifty boys a night was the result of
the season's first three months.

When boys first come to the club the

A Good-natured Scrap-Boys' Club, Calvary Parish, in East Twenty-third street.


